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9 Life Insurance.

As agents for the Northwestern National Life Insurance Com-
pany, we feel that we are connected with one of the best companies
in the United States. This fact should be kept in mind when con-
sidering life insurance, and it will be to your advantage to see us and
let us show you wherein our policies are worth more to you than
any other.
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Fire Insurance.
\Ve give special attention to the insuring of 1..arm buildings of all

kinds. Why take so many unnecessary chances, when for a few
dollars each year. one of our reliable companies will carry the risk for
you. \Ve can also insure all kinds of farm machinery, automobiles,
and registered live stock. Don't put this off until tomorrow, for
that may be too late. Do It Now.
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110Hail Insurance.
Insure your growing crops against hail. 'I.his form of insurance

is just as essential as life insurance or fire insurance. Farmers lose
thousands of dollars each year by neglecting to insure against hail.
A large number have been swindled by unreliable companies, hut
we are connected with several of the strongest companies writing
hail insurance, in the world.

Freseman &
GEYSER,
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Moody Farm Loan Co.
CASCADE COUNTY, MONTANA. 101
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The Safe that Holds.

An eastern safe company made a
bluff recently that they carried in stock
a safe that it was impossible to blow
up. Chief Detective, Chas. D. Brown
of the Interstate Protective Assa. of
Minneapolis called the bluff and in-
vited a party of friends out to the su-
burbs of Canton Ohio where the test
was to be made. The test began at
eleven in the morning and at two
o'clock in the afternoon they had blown
the safe ten times with nitro-glycerine
and the safe remained closed. The
first shot was one half ounce of the
fluid and the last, or tenth shot was

twenty four ounces, enough, as one of

the representatives of the Marietta

Torpedo Co. said, iflo wreck a battle-

ship. In all, fifty two and one half

ounces of nitro-gly•cerine was used.

The Diebold Safe Co. people won

their bet all right. but it looked like

"the last of five thousand."

The First State Bank of Geyser
have installed one of the Diebold

Nlangnaese Safes in their ' fire proof

vault at an expense of about fifteen

hundred dollars. So confident are the

makers of the safe that it is burglar

proof that they furnish burglary in-

surance with the safe at about one

tenth the pr,ce chi r_ed for insurance

on other so called burglar proof safes.

for Men, Ladies
and Children.

Geyser Will Celebrate.
Geyser has contracted the patriotic

fever of 1776 and a subscription paper

has been passed around and citizens

have generously donated for the cause.

Committees will now get busy and

arrange a. program which will be in-

teresting to all and will continue

from the "one hundred guns at sun-

rise- until after the fireworks in the

evening. At this early date it is im-

possible to announce just when the

balloon will go up, but you may de-

pend on it there will be something do-

ing all the time. Look out for those

large bills.

J. J. Johnson was a business visitor

in the Falls last Monday.

The Helpful Hen.
One Geyser firm shipped out last

Friday fifty' cases of eggs. this repre-

senting a two weeks accumulation.

Do you realize that this means that we

are producing about one hundred and
fifty dollars per week more eggs than

we are using for home consumptitrfr:'
Did you ever stop to figure that if

these hens could keep this up that the

profit of these hens would pay the in-

terest on $75,000.00 or more than is

loaned out by the local bank. The

store keeper says that he has many

! customers who never pay in a cent of

money for merchandise and always

have money on credit at the store the

year round just from the eggs they

bring in. \\then the flocks of hens

around Geyser have doubled and

trebled we will have a trading point

or no small proportions.

Around the State.
The Belt A. A. are to give a dance

on June 6th.

The residents of school districts No.

29 have voted an additional $8,000

school bonds. •I'heir election was

helcl last Saturday and there were only

six votes against the bonds.

deorge W. Crane? 70 years of age

amPpost master at Ft. Benton, died of

hein failure last Friday evening. He

was nn old resident of Montana, coin-

ing here at the cl‘se of the Civil war.

Secretary of the Interior Lane be-

lieves in a royalty system for the dis-

position of Uncle Sam's coal lands.

He would not sell outright or lease,

but would have the government re-

ceive so much on every ton taken from

the ground.—Denver 'Post.

A bill is before congress, introduced
by Senator Borah of Idaho, to give
settlers their irrigation farms without
further payments. There are 14,000

of ese farms now being worked. and

1,44 unsettled. The problem is
to get the right kind of settlers—and

only 20 per cent of those now occupy-

ing the areas are considered the right

kind by the reclamation service.

A hobo with good address and a

talent for base ball so worked on the

feelings of the Times force that he

was accomodated with a sleeping place

on the floor of the print shop Nlonday

night. He left town the next morn-

ing. having attached himself to $58 in

bills and silver that was neatly tucked

away in a drawer for safe keeping.

He failed to leave his address. About

5 feet 10 in height, smooth faced,

brown hair and grey eyes., weight pos-

sibly 165 and wears a brown suit and

brown telescope hat, branded

with a lazy-G on righ, cheek and scars

under chin; smokes cigarettes. Help

him along, brothers.—Belt Times.

John A. Sanders of Geyser, was a

visitor in the city Tuesday. Mr. San-

d.rrs was formerly a resAent of Belt,

but has been located at Geyser for thy

past several yei.rs. He reports busi-

ness good in his section and the town

of Geyser growing rapidly. He was

accompanied by Mrs. Win. Seifred

and daughter, and Mrs. Gerald Vir-

wegen, who were on their way to

Great Falls for a brief visit.

If present plans as mapped out are

cum.(' into effect, Mr. Kelley, editor

of the Buffalo Review, will become '

the new editor and proprietor of the

Judith News at Benchland. As Mr.

Kelly is one of the best newspaper

men in the Basin, and a man who
wears the collar of no one to the ex-
clusion of the rights of all others, but

a booster for the general good of the
ciwn in which he resides and Judith
Basin, Benchland can consider her-

self very lucky that he is to locate

there. For the past year he has pub-

lished the Buffalo Review, and when

he leaves there the citizens of that
town will learn to their sorrow that

they have given up an editor whom

they can illy afford to lose.—Windham

await developments for the harvest sea-

son.

At the present time, much of the

grain region throughout the Northwest

needs rain. There was considerable

moisture in the soil at seeding time,

but continued dry weather will soon

exhaust the surface moisture, and un-

less the ground is stirred for a cultiva-

ted crop, there is great danger that we

veifl have reduced yields at harvest

time.

If every farmer having grain fields

would use a spike-tooth harrow with

the teeth turned back, and hatrow his

grain when it is about one inch above

the ground, he will help to hold the

moisture in the sod, anti he it ill also

kill many of the weeds already started.

This harrowing with the teeth turned

back Will not hurt the grain; in fact. its

will do it good. Harrowing of the

grain can be carefully carried on until

the grain has grown to three inches in
height. This hairo%%ine of giain after
seeding, and as it is coming throogh
the soil, should conic to he common

I practice, and ii is urgently recommen-
ded. Do not however, ore spike-tooth

I harrow unless the teeth can be slanted
back.

This harrowing, as recommended
above, is very necessary should our
growing season happen to be a dry
one. II there is plenty of moisture
diateg the entire growing season it will
also be helpful, and the beneficial re-
sults will be very noticeable in either

By Prof. F. R. Crane. , a dry or wet season. Do not wait,
Now that the seeding is practically but do this harrowing of the gram

done, the farmers in many sections will now.

Farmers.

The only thing for walm weather.

Get your choice now from our
new and big line while the selec-
tion is good. The comfort alone
is worth the price. Ask for them.

Underwear for Ladies.
A special lot of Ladies light

weight, high grade, summer under-
wear. We are closing out at 25c
per garment. The best value ever
offered for the money.
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Gentlemen!
Would you

like a

BARGAIN

in made-to-

measure

Clothes?

If you do, them come and ask to
see the fabrics on the

Taylor Bargain Counter!
This is a special offer and worth

looking into.

Little Children's
Wash Dresses.

made of a good quality fancy material, a good service-

able dress at the spccial price of 40c each..

Big Bargains in

Ladies Wash Dresses.
We have made a big cut in

our entire line of Ladies Wash
Dresses. Some of the newest
and most up-to-date styles of
the season, exceptionally good
quality and nicely trim-
med.
Regular values $2.00 and $2.50
Sold for - $1.65 and $2.00

and down to $1.25.
Take advantage of this great
bargdin.

The remainder of our new style silk dress

fabrics, put up in 10 yard pieces, in some of

the most stylish colors. Sold regularly for $3.50

We are now closing them out for $2.50 apiece.
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